All presenters should park in the HH Dow Parking Lot shown on the map above. Luncheons will be held in either Dow or Electrical Engineering building.

Directions:

**From I-96 East/M-14:**
Take I-96 (Jeffries Freeway) west, past Interstate 275. Here I-96 (Jeffries Freeway) becomes M-14. Follow M-14, remaining in the left lane to US 23 South. The sign reads to Toledo, NOT Ann Arbor. Take Exit 41, Plymouth Road. Follow Plymouth Road West to the fourth stop light, Murfin Avenue. Turn left on Murfin.

**From US 23:**
Take Exit 41, Plymouth Road. Follow Plymouth Road West to the fourth stop light, Murfin Avenue. Turn left on Murfin.

**From I-94 (Detroit Metro Airport):**
Take US 23 North to Exit 41, Plymouth Road. Follow Plymouth Road West to the fourth stop light, Murfin Avenue. Turn left on Murfin.

**From I-96:**
Take I-96 East to US 23 South. Follow US 23 to M-14 East towards Plymouth/Toledo. NOT Ann Arbor—you will be exiting to the left. Follow M-14 to US 23 South—the sign reads Toledo NOT Plymouth. From US 23, take Exit 41, Plymouth Road. Follow Plymouth Road West to the fourth stop light, Murfin Avenue. Turn left on Murfin.